Cultivars of plum fruit could be best assessed by its physical and chemical qualities which are influenced by their genetic makeup and the climatic condition under which they are produced. In such regard, present study entitle as "Physical and chemical attributes of various cultivars of plum fruit" was elaborated at Agriculture Research Institute, North Mingora Swat during the year 2013, according to Completely Randomized Design (CRD). Significant differences were observed among all the attributes studied. The results revealed that the highest fruit weight (62.55 g), fruit volume (62.44 ml), fruit length (50.39 mm), stone weight (2.48 g), stone thickness (11.99 mm) were recorded in plum cultivar President, whereas the lowest fruit weight (27.44 g), fruit volume (31.22 ml), fruit length (40.20 mm), fruit diameter (35.25 mm), stone weight (1.11 g), stone thickness (7.23 mm) and shelf life (9.77 days) were noted in plum cultivar D-Agen. However, the maximum fruit diameter (49.39 mm) was recorded in fruits taken from cultivar Ruby red. While the highest total soluble solids (16.38 brix) were observed in D-agen. Cultivar Blufre fruits were observed with the highest stone length (29.71 mm) and shelf life (23.78 days). It could be inferred from the current findings that plum cultivar President should be grown under the agro climatic conditions of district Swat for good quality fruit production.
Introduction
Plum is a drupe or stone fruit belonging to the family Rosacea of the genus Prunus. There are 15 cultivated species of plum. Among them the most common are Punus salicina (Japanese plum) and Prunus domestica (European Plum) [1] . Plums are the fruit of temperate zone, but however they are grown throughout the globe, from the temperate climatic conditions of Ciberia to that of subtropical climatic conditions of the Mediterranean regions [2] . China has taken a lead in the production of plum fruits in the overall world with total annual production of 4,635,600 metric tons [3] . Pakistan has offered 6700 hactares of its total land for producing 56200 tonnes of plum fruits. Among all the provinces, Balochistan is on the rank 1 st with total annual production of 28900 tonnes of fruits on the land of 3700 hactares; While Khyber Pakhtunkhwa is producing 27000 tonnes of fruits on the land of 3000 hactares [4] . Moreover, in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa 17 % of plum fruits are produced by district Swat [5] . The great valley of swat is blessed with pure natural clean environment and weather which is well suited for the production of plum, peach, apricot, apple and pear. The maximum temperature in the valley may rise up to 38 ºC with a relative humidity of 80-90% in the months of July and August. And the average low temperature of the valley could remain up to 2-5 ºC and might go down even below 0ºC during the winter season. Moreover, Frost occurs from December to February. Fruit produced here have high economic value and are liked for their good color and sweet taste, helping the producers to earn more for their livings. Most of the fruits produced in the valley are exported to markets within the country and outside it [6] . Plum is commercially propagated through asexual or vegetative means of reproduction. The rootstocks used for budding of plum are peach, plum, apricot and almond. Normally methods of T-budding and chip budding are practiced for the successful propagation of plum scion on peach rootstock [1, 7] . Plum could be used both in fresh and processed form. Plum processed products include pulp, dried fruit, candied fruit, frozen fruit, jams and alcoholic beverages. Due to their taste and dietary value they are liked and consumed by children and adult of various age groups. Plum fruit contain sugars, organic acids and other compounds important from the dietary point of view. It is a major fruit of export, both fresh and frozen Keeping in view the dietary importance of plum fruit and as a source of income for many, a research study was conducted on four different cultivars of plum fruit at ARINM swat. They were examined for evaluation of their physical and chemical attributes. As these quality characteristics are the basis for the selection of best quality fruit cultivars. Moreover, they were kept at room temperature to record their shelf life persistency and finally, to come up with the cultivars that could be kept for longer time which would be helpful in transporting them to distant markets. 
Materials and Methods

Fruit volume (ml)
The mean values for fruit volume showed that the maximum fruit volume (62.44 ml) was observed in variety "President" and the minimum (31.22 ml) was observed in "D -Agen". The fruit weight and size might affect the fruit volume, as from the current study it could be inferred that the fruit having higher weight may have higher volume.
Fruit length (mm)
The mean Table 1 Table 1 for the total soluble solids shows that the maximum (16.38) total soluble solids were determined in variety, D-Agen and the minimum (9.77) in Bluefre. The present results of total soluble solids are in comparison with the result of a research findings [21] that ranged 10-18 °Brix , in which a variety 'bluefre' having 10 °Brix is somewhat related to the current findings. However it could to be stated that fruit size and dry matter contents are highly variable which depend upon the cultural practices and season. In the previous years from the same orchard another findings claimed to have 14 °Brix for the same cultivar 'blufre' [22] .
Stone weight (gm)
The mean values for stone weight reveals that higher (2.48 gm) stone weight was recorded for variety President and lower (1.11 gm) for D-Agen. The current findings seems to be similar with the results obtained for F1 hybrid cultivars ranging from 1.20 ± 0.05 to 2.01 ± 0.02 g [23] . It could be stated that each and every cultivar of plum fruit has a seed that is different in size which obviously vary in weight due to difference in their genetic makeup. Furthermore, difference in stone weight of the fruits among the same cultivar might be correlated with size and vigor of the fruit, which might be affected by the cultural practices and climatic condition.
Stone length (mm)
The mean values for stone length showed that the maximum (29.71 mm) stone length was recorded for variety (bluefre) and the minimum (17.55 mm) for Ruby red. In different studies length of stones is observed differently for various cultivars. As in a study it ranged 30-30.35 mm [21] . Another study also reported to have stone length for various cultivars ranged 14.42-22.19 mm [24] . Which assures that stone length for various cultivars mostly differs.
Stone thickness (mm)
The mean value for stone thickness shows that the maximum (11.99 mm) stone thickness was observed for variety, President and the minimum (7.23 mm) for D-Agen. [24] reported that stone thickness for plum cultivars studied ranged 5.86-8.55 mm that weighted 0.26-0.99 g, which are in contrast with the current findings. It could be drawn from the comparison that weight of the stone affects the thickness of the stone.
Shelf life of fruit (days)
The mean value for shelf life of fruits showed that the maximum (23.78) days life Means not followed by the same letters are significantly different using LSD Test at 5% level of probability. observed difference in shelf life of different cultivars of plum fruit and they were characterized to have short, medium and long shelf life.
Conclusion and Recommendation
It was conclude from the current study that president cultivar of plum carried mostly good quality attributes which are enough for its fruit to attract the consumer in the market. Furthermore, Cultivar D-Agen has the shortest shelf among the four cultivars selected for the study while cultivar Blufre has the longest shelf life thus could be available for extended period of time in the market and is able to transport to distant markets with minimum fruit loss. Following recommendations could be made on the basis of conclusion. Plum cultivar President should be grown under the agro climatic conditions of Swat for quality fruit production while for distant markets and shipments cultivar Blufre is recommended.
